myTime EXCLUSIVES

HOTEL ONLY
FROM $269*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Allegro Papagayo, all-inclusive & hotel transfers.
BONUS save up to 52%.

myTime is a new concept in vacations, providing
unique recognition, extra amenities and special
touches when traveling – all at no additional cost.

FROM $275*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Allegro Playacar, all-inclusive & hotel transfers.
BONUS save up to 43%.

FROM $289*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Occidental Grand Xcaret, all-inclusive & hotel
transfers. BONUS save up to 50%. myTime EXCLUSIVE up to 25%
spa discount, restaurant pre-booking service on arrival, mini bar
restocked daily & more.

Costa Rica - 3-star

Riviera Maya - 3-star

FROM $299*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Occidental Grand Nuevo Vallarta, all-inclusive &
hotel transfers. BONUS save up to 48%.

Riviera Nayarit - 4-star

FROM $315*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Occidental Grand Punta Cana, all-inclusive &
hotel transfers. BONUS save up to 46%.

Dominican Republic - 3.5-star

FROM $375
INCLUDES 3 nights, Occidental Grand Papagayo, all-inclusive,
adults-only & hotel transfers. BONUS save up to 49%.

Costa Rica - 4-star

*

FROM $799*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Occidental Grand Cozumel, all-inclusive &
hotel transfers. BONUS save up to 47%.

Riviera Maya - 4-star

FROM $595*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Royal Hideaway Playacar, all-inclusive & hotel
transfers. BONUS save up to 45%. myTime EXCLUSIVE $50 spa
credit, $50 resort credit & more.

Riviera Maya - 4.5-star

FROM $799*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Occidental Grand Aruba, all-inclusive & hotel
transfers. BONUS save up to 35%. myTime EXCLUSIVE 15% dinner
on the beach discount, in room continental breakfast for two & more.

Aruba - 4-star

Cozumel - 4-star

Ask about additional myTime exclusive amenities

[ Stephanie Morley DBA Travellers Inc., smorley@travellersinc.com ]
*Conditions Apply: Prices do not include airfare. Special promotions valid on new bookings only. Prices are per person, based on double occupancy accommodations. Tour and land packages do not
include meals unless otherwise indicated. Savings reflect land prices only and vary by resort and travel dates. Resort credits are not redeemable for cash. Availability is limited. Rates and/or package prices
are subject to holiday blackouts, peak period surcharges, and cancellation charges may be applicable of up to the full price paid depending on the package and when it is cancelled. Government imposed
hotel and resort taxes and fees may not be reflected in the advertised price and may be payable directly to the hotel and resort. Other restrictions may apply and vary by resort. myTime: All myTime offers
are provided by our third party suppliers to myTime customers and are subject to availability. myTime and any third party supplier may (in their sole discretion)
substitute any of the offers for any other offer that is available for similar or no face value. All offers have no cash value, are not combinable with any other offers
and are not transferable. Any offers not used have no surrender value and are not redeemable for cash. Caribbean & Mexico valid for travel thru 12/22/14.
GOGO Vacations does not assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the content of the offers displayed. CST#2088177 GG#0020 SS 9/14

F R E E Stateroom Location Upgrades!†
F R E E Shore Excursion Spending Money!‡
F R E E Onboard Spending Money! ††
PLUS

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Book today with a refundable $100 deposit!**

ALASKA CRUISES

7-day | May - September 2015
Between Vancouver and Anchorage (Whittier)
7-day Roundtrip Seattle and 10-day roundtrip San
Francisco also available.
Interior:

$548*

Balcony:

$I,298*

ALASKA LAND & SEA VACATIONs
10-night Denali Explorer | May - September 2015
7-day Voyage of the Glaciers cruise PLUS 2 nights at
our Denali area lodges and Princess Direct-to-theWilderness® rail.
Interior:

$I,I47*

Balcony:

$I,897*

Fares based on Star Princess® 5/16/15 sailing. Taxes, fees and port expenses of up to $245
are additional and subject to change.

Fares based on Coral Princess® tour BA3 5/13/15 sailing. Taxes, fees and port expenses of
up to $210 are additional and subject to change.

Grand Mediterranean

BRITISH ISLES

12-day | May - October 2015
Between Venice and Barcelona
Interior:

$I,899*

Balcony:

$2,599*

Fares based on Island Princess® 5/22/15 sailing. Taxes, fees and port expenses of up to
$215 are additional and subject to change.

8- to 17-day | May - August 2015
Roundtrip Kobe or Yokohama

$I,399*

Interior:

$I,999*

Balcony:

$2,699*

Fares based on Royal Princess® 5/21/15 sailing. Taxes, fees and port expenses of up to
$215 are additional and subject to change.

AVAILABLE THROUGH:

JAPAN
Interior:

12-day | May - August 2015
Roundtrip Southampton

Balcony:

$2,I99*

Stephanie Morley
DBA Travellers Inc.
785-727-9177
smorley@travellersinc.com

Fares based on Diamond Princess® 5/21/15 sailing. Taxes, fees and port expenses of up to
$175 are additional and subject to change

† Free Stateroom Location Upgrade applies to booking the stateroom location you wish to sail in for the price of the lowest category within that stateroom type during this promotion only. Offer is based on availability in like
to like stateroom types (Interior to Interior, Oceanview to Oceanview, Balcony to Balcony). Upgrade offer excludes select categories, including but not limited to premium categories and suites. Offer does not apply to land
packages.
‡ Free shore excursion credit of $200 per stateroom ($100 per person) applies to Europe and Japan voyages and $50 per 3rd and 4th berth guests, and $100 per stateroom ($50 per person) for Alaska and $25 per 3rd and 4th
berth guests for cruises advertised in this promotion only. A credit in the respective dollar amount will be posted to your stateroom account upon embarkation. This credit may be used for any excursion purchased during
your cruise, including any that were pre-reserved online. Credit may be used on a single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash and expires at the end of that voyage. Any unused credit will be applied toward the stateroom
account balance when balance is equal to or exceeds amount of credit. Offer is not transferable and may not be combinable with other select offers or other onboard credits. Shore Excursion credit is quoted in U.S. dollars.
†† Free onboard spending money is in the form of an onboard credit. $100 onboard credit per stateroom ($50 per person) and $25 per 3rd and 4th berth guests applies to Europe and Japan voyages. $50 onboard credit per
stateroom ($25 per person) and $15 per 3rd and 4th berth guests applies to Alaska voyages. Onboard spending money may be used on a single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash and expires at the end of that voyage.
* Fares apply to minimum lead-in categories on a space-available basis at time of booking. Fares for other categories, sailings and cruisetours may vary. Fares are per person, non-air, cruise- or cruisetour-only, based on double
occupancy and apply to the first two guests in a stateroom. These fares do not apply to singles or third/fourth-berth guests. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses of $175-$250 are additional and subject to change. This offer applies
to new bookings only, is capacity controlled and may not be combinable with any other public or past guest discount. Offer is available to residents of the 50 United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Mexico, Bermuda and the
District of Columbia who are 21 years of age or older and receive this offer. Fares quoted in U.S. dollars. Please refer to princess.com for terms, conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings.
** Reduced deposit of $100 per person applies to all guests in a stateroom and is fully refundable.
Offer expires: November 20, 2014. Promo code: R33/RPA. Note: For assistance reserving a wheelchair-accessible stateroom, please contact customer service at 1-800-774-6237.
© 2014 Princess Cruises. Ships of Bermudan and British registry.

